I -INTRODUCTION
S p e c t r a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of low-frequency f i e l d emission c u r r e n t f l u c t u a t i o n s from semiconductors contain an information about temp o r a l and s t a t i s t i c parameters of e l e c t r o n and adsorption-rnigration processes on surface /I/. Moreover f o r receiving r e l i a b l e quantitat i v e r e l a t i o n s h i p s i t i s necessary t o c a r r y out researches on surf a c e s with d e f i n i t e s t r u c t u r e and e l e c t r o n c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s . I n the present paper there a r e given the research r e s u l t s of lowfrequency f i e l d emission current noises from closely packed ( O n ) Ge plane with atomically clean surface. The choice of (011) plane i s a l s o connected with the knowledge of i t s parameters by other methods / 2 / . L!oreover it was important t o t r y determining minimal dimensions of the region where I/f noise i s s t i l l observed /3/.
I1 -EXPl%RnmmQL
The experiments were c a r r i e d out i n the probe-hole a l l g l a s s f i e l d emission microsco e with a screening suppressor Paraday c o l l e c t o r i n vacuum 3 . 1
'
Pa. The probe-hole i s 2 mm i n diameter and l e t s t o probe emitter surface area not more than 200 a. The e m i t t e r s were prepared from Ga-doped p-type Ge s i n g l e c r y s t a l s with r e s i s t iv i t y 3 Ohm . cm and viere cleaned by dc f i e l d desorption t i l l gett i n g a symmetrical f i e l d emission p a t t e r n . 
i o n a t frequency band lower than I 0 Hz i s f l i c k e r noise, moreover t h e e m i t t e r surface s t a t e doesn't influence on the f l u c t u a t i o n spec t r a form within the q u a s i s t a t i o n a r i t y . Besides f o r the s p e c t r a l density function S the empirical Hooge r e l a t i o n i s c o r r e c t /4/:
where:d= 2 . 103, f -i s frequency, N -the number of e l e c t r o n s t a t e s . The received d a t a a r e well c o r r e l a t i n g with the r e s u l t s r eceived by L B D method (about t h e existence of two types of surface s t r u c t u r e s on (011) Ge plane a t d i f f e r e n t temperatures / 5 / ) .
I/f noise appeared t o be more s t a t i o n a r y ( i n l e v e l ) on a thermodynamically s t a b l e annealed surface. I n these conditions e l e c t r o n s t a t e density n calculated according the s t a t i s t i c surface model /I/,
(connecting e l e c t r o n surffce c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s and c u r r e n t f l u c t u a t i o n parameters,
Ge plane appeared t o be equal:
On the metastable evaporated surface t h e number N i s r a t h e r c r i t i c a l t o i t s s t a t e and at safe emission p a t t e r n and unchanged current-voltage c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s n f o r (011) Ge plane i s changing within (0,0 -10,O) . 1oX4 cm-2* It 1s observed t h a t e l e c t r o n s t a t e d e n s i t y changes from the plane centre t o i t s outlying areas. time marker generator.
Pig .2. P m e r s p e c t r a l density functions of f i e l d emission c u r r e n t f l u c t u a t i o n s from annealed (curve I) and evapor a t e d ( c a v e 2) ,Ge (011) clean c r y s t a l plane.
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